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C ompany news LIPPERT COMPONENTS

At the end of December, Metallarte’s production moved to the new LCI Italy plants: 5400 square metres 
dedicated, for now, to the production of cell doors and hatches, and 1200 square meters of offices, where 
the executive and commercial team of the RV Europe segment of Lippert Components are mainly based.

A new european HQ 
for Lippert Components

Words Antonio Mazzucchelli

Following the appointment of Michele Checcucci as CEO of 
LCI Italy and of the RV Europe segment, the American giant 
and its new manager began a reorganisation process. Join-

ing the managerial team alongside Michele Checcucci are Loren-
zo Manni (Commercial Director), Luigi Gozzi (Technical Director), 
Gianluca D’Antoni (Administrative Director) and Giovanni Casarin 
(Lean Production Manager). But that’s not all that’s changing. The 
start of this year saw the opening of Lippert Components’ Europe-
an headquarters, in San Casciano,Tuscany, in a 5400 square metre 
factory, which is now home to door production too.
“The cell doors and hatches are produced here, while the cabin 
doors are still produced at our Mirano factory,” says Michele Chec-
cucci, CEO of LCI RV Europe. “Two new loading and unloading 
bays have been opened and we have collaborated with our Lean 
Manufacturing consultants in the USA to create a workflow, with 
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the aim of optimising production in line 
with the latest philosophy of simplification 
and waste reduction, and striving for per-
fection through continuous improvement.”
All of Metallarte’s production has been 
moved into this new building, which fea-
tures a single row of supporting pillars, 
ideal for space organisation and suitable 
for any form of production. In line with 
the firm’s US system already in place, the 
factory has been identified with a number. 
This is Plant 304. Project 2000 production 

(beds, supports and steps) remains at Plant 
302 in Calenzano, STLA bed systems and 
table legs continue to be produced in Pont-
edera at Plant 307 and the RV Doors cabin 
doors are still produced in Mirano, at Plant 
303.

Re-branding
Change is afoot for Lippert Components 
products - they will soon lose their brand 
denomination, and fall under the LCI brand. 
As part of the American multinational’s 

From over 65 manufacturing facilities 
located throughout the United States, 
Canada and Europe, Lippert Compo-
nents, Inc. (LCI®) supplies a broad 
array of components for the leading 
manufacturers of recreational vehicles 
and manufactured homes. It also sup-
plies components for adjacent indus-
tries including buses; trailers used to 
haul boats, livestock, equipment and 
other cargo; pontoon boats; modular 
housing; and factory-built mobile of-
fice units.

Lippert Components products include 
steel chassis and chassis components; 
axles and suspension solutions; slide-
out mechanisms and solutions; ther-
moformed bath, kitchen and other 
products; windows; manual, electric 
and hydraulic stabilizer and leveling 
systems; furniture and mattresses; en-
try, luggage, patio and ramp doors; 
electric and manual entry steps; aw-
nings and slide toppers; LED televisions 
and sound systems; navigation systems; 
wireless backup cameras; other acces-
sories; and electronic components.

Company Profile

plan to present itself as a recognised and 
easily identifiable supplier of components 
on the European RV market, the re-brand-
ing of the acquired companies is underway. 
As it has done previously on the overseas 
market, LCI has brought together all of its 
subsidiaries under a single brand. A process 
that has been slower in Europe, given that 
the Lippert Components brand was not 
well known across the continent. But now 
the time is ripe, in Europe too, to begin 
shifting the focus on to LCI, transforming 
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historic brands into a product line (Project 2000 product line, STLA 
product line, Metallarte product line, etc). As a consequence, the 
logos will disappear on all products and accessory components, 
leaving only the Lippert Components brand.

A new HQ for LCI RV Europe too
The plant also boasts 1200 square metres of offices, home to both 
the production plant’s technical management, and the LCI RV Eu-
rope management, administrative and sales teams. A European 
HQ for Lippert Components, with a sales team structured and or-
ganised according to contemporary logic. 
“We have created a single working team with Claudio Paolini, Sil-
via Bianchi and Marco Costagli,” says Lorenzo Manni, LCI RV Eu-
rope Commercial Director. “The aim is to further update and build 
upon LCI’s customer service philosophy. Months ago, the company 
launched an internal campaign inspired by the book “The Custom-
er Service Revolution” by John R. DiJulius. Using innovative con-
cepts, the author explains how any company that does not focus 
on excellence in customer service is destined, sooner or later, to 

be overcome by the competition. LCI has invested in significantly 
enhancing internal training, with the aim of becoming a company 
with which it is easy to do business. The main objective is to offer 
the customer a single point of contact who, in turn, coordinates 
the internal team on the requested intervention. The initial effort 
required to ensure the new team’s overall know-how on all prod-
ucts is significant, but we are sure that it will bring us and the 
customer significant benefits. We expect to complete this phase 
soon, certainly during the first half of 2019.”
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Lippert Components has promoted Jim Menefee from Regional 
Operations Manager to Vice President of Operations. Menefee 

joined LCI in 2016 as Regional Operations Manager, and has worked 
closely with LCI’s European caravan divisions. He has extensive oper-
ational experience within the fields of electronics, refrigeration, and 
awnings to use to help reach the Company’s operational goals. “I’m 
very excited to take on this new role and to continue our growth 
strategies both locally and overseas. LCI has taken steps to merge 
three of our Italy-based European caravan businesses under one 
centralized leadership team. Additionally, the Company has pur-
chased another facility in Italy and strives to continue to increase op-
erational efficiencies as we grow,” stated Menefee. “Over the past 
few years, Jim has demonstrated great leadership abilities through 
his management of the team members and divisions he’s overseen. 
His dedication and vision to our Italian operations has helped unite 
and expand our overseas footprint. Jim brings an extensive amount 
of operational expertise to our Company, and I’m excited to see him 
take LCI to the next level,” said Ryan Smith, LCI’s Senior Vice Presi-
dent (SVP) of Sales & Operations.

Donatella Del Vecchio
Sales & Marketing Manager

Lippert promotes Jim Menefee 
to Vice President of Operations

Marco Costagli spent many years work-
ing for Pontedera firm STLA, which 

joined the large Lippert Components family 
last year. “At STLA, I progressed steeply up 
the ranks, ultimately taking control of de-
sign and of the technical department. The 
company’s previous owners invested in my 
desire to grow, and with intensive training, I 
learned to manage all stages of production, 
from product conception to shipment. On 
my journey into the sales world, I bring tech-
nical baggage that will make a difference, 
allowing me to add value to an already 
well-structured and experienced team,” said 
Marco Costagli. 

Marco Costagli
Business Manager

Claudio Paolini
Business Manager

Donatella has worked in various indus-
tries over the years, always in connec-

tion with Germany, the country to which 
she eventually relocated, spending the last 
six years as an Export Manager. She joined 
Lippert Components in November 2018 as 
LCI RV Europe Marketing and Communica-
tion Manager. “This is a new and exciting 
challenge. The Italian group is close-knit, 
and has welcomed me in the best possible 
way. It is wonderful to work with market-
ing colleagues in the USA, who have a tru-
ly modern, forward-thinking vision,” said 
Donatella Del Vecchio. The new Marketing 
Manager will be the European point of ref-
erence for the LCI Group in the communi-
cation sector, in which Donatella boasts 
multiple skills stemming from her varied, 
international professional background.

With experience in the wood industry and 
then in LED lighting, in the RV sector 

too, Claudio Paolini has been called upon to 
take up the position of Business Manager, 
responsible for a large area that includes Ita-
ly, France, Slovenia and the UK. A significant 
undertaking, considering the number of man-
ufacturers present in these countries. “Profes-
sionally, joining a group like Lippert Compo-
nents was an important step, I am very excited, 
both about the prospect of working for such 
a well-structured and well-known company, 
and about the spirit within the group, which 
for me is something exceptional and very im-
portant. I’ve known many of LCI’s managers 
for years, and we were already very close. 
This has meant that an extraordinary team 
has been created, that takes advantage of the 
union of intent,” declared Claudio Paolini. 

New roles at LCI Italy




